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11

Dallas. Texas 75:01
Dear Mr. Mulford

12

on behalf of Ross Perot and the Perot Reform Committee, which has registered as

13

Mr. Perot's principal campaign committee for the office of President in the 1996

M

election. Your request concerns the application of the Presidential Election Campaign

15

Fund Act (the "Fund Act"^ and Commission regulations to the eligibility of Mr. Perot and

16

any other candidate who may be the nominee of the Reform Party for pre-election

17

funding, and the eligibility of the Reform Party for convention funding.

18

ADVISORY OPINION 1996-22

DRAFT

1
2
3
4

This responds to your letter dated April 30, 1996. requesting an advisory opinion

You state that Mr. Perot has filed a letter with the Commission in lieu of Form 2,

19

the Statement of Candidacy, because "he could be deemed to fall within the technical

20

definition of a 'candidate* under Commission regulations." Mr. Perot designated the

:i

Perot Reform Committee as his principal campaign committee. You also explain that the

22

Reform Party is a political party that "will likel>" be formed if efforts to create state

23

Reform Parties and gain ballot status are successful

24

Your first question concerns the eligibility of Mr Perot for pre-election funding

25

as a candidate for President in the 19% election. As you note. Mr. Perot was a candidate

26

for President in the 1992 election and received nearly l^-o of the total popular vote. You

27

ask whether, if Mr. Perot seeks and obtains the Reform Party nomination for President

28

and otherwise meets the applicable conditions for eligibility under the Presidential
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1

Election Campaign Fund Act. he would be eligible for certification by the Commission to

2

receive pre-election payments as a new party candidate.

3

The Fund Act provides, at 2ft U.S.C. §9004(a)(2)(Bl that a candidate of one or

4

more political parties for the office of President who was a candidate for such office in

5

the preceding presidential election and received 5% or more, but less than 25%. of the

6

popular vote in that election, and who meets the other conditions for eligibility, shall be

7

entitled to pre-election payments Since Mr. Perot received over 5% of the popular vote

8

in 1992. he would be eligible for pre-election funding in the 1996 election under this

0

provision if he obtains the nomination of the Reform Party or any other non-major party

10

and he meets the other conditions for eligibility under the Fund Act ('nmptirc Advisory

11

Opinion 1982-62 (Presidential candidate of non-major party who received more than 5%

12

of the vote in previous election would be eligible for pre-election funding in next

15

Presidential election once he became a candidate of one or more political parties and met

M

other conditions for eligibility} The amount of Mr. Perot's entitlement would be a

15

proportionate amount of the funding available for major party general election

it*

candidates, based on the ratio of the total popular votes received b> Mr. Perot in 1992

1-

compared to the a\ erage of the total popular votes received by the major party candidates

IS

for President in that election 26 l.'.S C $?9004<an2)

10

One of the conditions for public funding eligibility is the submission of a letter.

20

signed by the candidates, agreeing to comply with certain conditions established by the

21

Fund Act and the Commission 11 CFR 9003 1 In the case of non-major party

22

candidates, this letter must be submitted within 14 days after the candidate has qualified
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1

to appear on the general election ballot in 10 or more states. 11 CFR 9003. l(a)(2).

2

I lowever. on written request by the candidate at any time prior to the date of the general

3

election, the Commission may extend the time for filing this letter provided the date set

4

for filing is prior to the date of the general election, hi. You state that "it is anticipated

*

that Reform Party nominees for national office will be selected by convention." If

f»

Mr. Perot seeks and receives the nomination of the Reform Party, you ask whether this

7

letter would be timely submitted if it is submitted within 14 days of the Reform Party

H

convention

o

The Commission will consider this advisory opinion request as the requisite

10

written request for an extension of the deadline for filing the required candidate

11

agreement letter. If Mr. Perot does receive the Reform Party's nomination as its

12

candidate for President and the letter is submitted within 14 days of the Reform Party

13

convention. Mr. Perot's letter will be considered timely submitted. '

M

You then pose three questions regarding the status and eligibility for funding of

15

the Reform Party and of others who might become the party's nominee for President. In

10

particular, you ask whether the Reform Party can be considered a "minor party" under

P

the Fund Act. whether a nominee of the Reform Party who is someone other than Mr.

is

Perot would be eligible for pre-election funding, and whether the Reform Party would be

10

cliciblc for convention funds

1

The Commission anticipates, but cannot guarantee, that full funding in the amount of Mr Perot's potential
entitlement would be available if this letter is received after the Commission has certified funding for the two
major pany nominees
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1

As noted earlier, the efforts underway to seek ballot recognition for state Reform

2

Parties "will likely result in the formation of a Reform Party". In connection with your

3

arguments for recognition of the Reform Party as a minor party, you note that non-major

4

party candidates must run as the candidate of a party in certain states. Although Mr.

5

Perot ran in 1992 as an independent in 43 states, he also ran as "the candidate ... of a new

b

political party in seven states " " Your letter states you understand that all hut one of

7

these parties continue to exist under state law and that "each of these political parties is

8

expected to affiliate with the Reform Party "

9

Responses to all three of these questions depend on whether the Reform Party can

10

qualify as a minor party The Fund Act. at 26 U.S C. §9002(7). defines a minor party.

11

"with respect to any presidential election, (as) a political party whose candidate for the

i:

office of President in the preceding Presidential election received, as the candidate of

U

such party. 5 percent or more but less than 25 percent of the total number of popular

M

votes received by all candidates for such office " Non-major party candidates who were

15

not candidates for President in the preceding election, and who wish to qualify for pre-

16

election funding in the current presidential election, can become eligible only as

i:

candidates of a minor party 26 ['• S C $ 9004( a M 2 X A» In addition, only the national

IS

committee of a major or minor party is eligible for convention funding under 26 U.S.C

' According to Commission records, designations under uhich Mi Perot appeared on the 19^2 ballot, other
than as an independent or unatVihatcd candidate, included the No Pan> Panv < Ak and NY). Independents
(CO). American* lor Peroi iCT). Prudence. Action. Results ( L A ) . Minnesota tor Perot i.MN). Independent
Initiative Part\ of Oregon (OKI. PennvvK amans for Perot (PA), and Perot for President ( R l ) It is not clear
from your letter uhich of the*e designations are the "ne« political pan[ies|" you have referenced
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1

§9008. Your letter indicates that the Reform Party docs not yet exist.3 In addition, other

2

events such as the possible affiliation of the state political parties with the Reform Party

3

have not yet occurred. Therefore, questions related to the Reform Party's status as a

4

minor party are hypothetical and cannot be answered by the Commission at this time. Sec

5
6

nCFR112.1(b).
If the efforts to obtain ballot status for state Reform Parties are successful, and the

7

Reform Party is formed, the Party may wish to resubmit these questions for Commission

8

consideration. At that time, the Commission would consider, in connection with the

9

Party's request for minor party status, whether Mr. Perot ran as the candidate of the

10

Reform Party in the 1992 election. In addition, to find that the Party is eligible for

11

convention funds, it would need to demonstrate that it qualifies as a national committee.

12

See 26 U.S.C. $9008(bX2) Sec also. 2 U.S.C $431( 14) and Advisory Opinions 1995-

13

16. 1992-44. 1992-30. 1988-45. 1980-131. 1980-121. 1980-96. 1980-3. 1978-58. 1976-

M

95. and 1975-129

No Statement of Organisation for a political committee is on file with the Commission lor the Reform
Party, nor ha\e an\ report*. of its financial activity been submitted to date The Commission also notes that
your letter doe> not indicate that \ou represent the Reform Pam at this time
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1

This response constitutes an advisory opinion concerning application of the Fund

2

Act. or regulations prescribed by the Commission, to the specific transaction or activity

3

set forth in your request See 2 U.S.C. §437f.

4

Sincerelv.
•

5
6
7

8
9
10
11
12
13
14

Lee Ann Elliott
Chairman

Enclosures (AOs 1995-16. 1992-44. 1992-30. 1988-45. 1982-62. 1980-131. 1980-121,
1980-96. 1980-3. 1978-58. 1976-95. 1975-129)

